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The recent case of Edwards v. Blackmore, 42 O.L.R. 105, can
hardly be regarded as a satisfactory decision, because, owing to
the diversîties of opinion expressed by the learned Judges of the Ap-
pellate Division, instead of it being an authoritative interpretation
of the recent amendment of the Companies Act whereby s. 210 was
added to the Act, it has merely revealed the fact that there are
grave doubts as to what is its real meaning and effect. 6 Geo. V.
c. 35, s. 6, by its amendment &f the Companies Act, gives to
provincially incorporated companies the general capacity which
the common law orciinarily attaches to corporations created by
charter. The question before the Court arose in this way: A joint
stock company, incorporated primarily to deal in real estate and
erect buildings and act as brokers and agents, according to the
plaintiff's contention, purchased a machine for pressing clothes for
which a promissory note of the company was given, which was the
subject of the action. The company set up (1) that the contract
was ultra vires of the company as it was not authorised to buy
clothes pressing machines. (2) That the debt if any was the
individual debt of the officers of the company, and not of the
company. Lennox and Ferguson, JJ., were of the opinion that the
effect of s. 210 was to give the companies ail the power and capacity
of indi'viduals, and enabled them to enter into any contracts they
pleased, irrespective of whether or not they were within the 'pur-
view of the charter, or Act of incorporation; and that the only
resuit of their exceeding the objects of their charter, or Act of
incorporation, would be a liability to have their charter forfeited
by the Crown; but that the defence of ultra vires could not avail
them. Rose, J., held that the charter was sufficiently wide to
enable the company to enter into the contract in question, and,
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therefore, it was needtess to diseuss the efYect cf s. 210, while
Meredith, C.J.C.P., came to the conclusion that the real effeet
of S. 210 wua merely to give companies the capacity of individuals
eo far only as might b. necessary for the purpose for which they
ehould be incorporated; and that, notwithstanding the .Act, a
company could not enter into, contracta for purposes other than
those for which they were incorporateti; thât the contract in
question in this view was tra vires, and, therefore, ini his opiniion
the action should fail. What therefc- -ý i really the precise cifect
of s. 210 romnains yet te b. authoritively determine If the ruling
of Lennox, J., and Ferguson, J.A., shou.ld ultixnately prevail, the
question of ultra vires could hardly ever arise upon any contract
entered into b'- a joint stock conipany in Ontario, however Uidely
it might appear to have wandered f rom the purpose of its incorpora-
tion. In the ineantime the profession is more or tees at sea as to
what advice on this important question they shoulti give to their
ýclients. The judgrnent in favor of the plaintiff it ire true was afflrmed
but not on the ground on which the Judge at the trial proceeded,
but by two Judges on that ground, and by one on the grounti that
the charter in fact warranted the contract. If the charter war-
ranted the contract,'then the opinions of Lennox, J., and Ferguson,

JAseem to become mere obiter dicta. There is a majority of
Judges, however, in support of the conclusion as te the effect of
s. 210, but against this is te be set the weighty opinion of the
learned Chief Justice--and, as we shall presently see, there is alie
the ol. 'lion of Mr. Justice Masten to the esame effect.

Since the decision above referred te, was given, judgment lias
been pronouncei by Mr. Ju-stice Masiten ini W eyburn Towneite Co.
v. Hon8berger, 15 O.W.N. 49. In this case a conipany incorporatKd
in Saskatchewan, for carrying on a real estate andi brokerage
business made a contract lin the Province of Ontario for the sale
te the defendant, a remident of the latter Province, of land in the
Proince cf Saskatchewan, for which he gave a promissory note
for part cf the price, andi paid money on account. Tii plaintiff
coznpany as vendors brought the action for specific performance
cf the contract by the purchaser, who set up as a defoec tixat the
contract was ultra tires of the plaintiff comlany.
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~~le The. tranmation took Pluce in 1912, but it was noV until 1918,f
that the plaintiff corapany obtained any licence from the Province

ais of Ontario toi transaot business in that Province. The Iearned
ey Judge upheld the. defence of ultra W~es on the foilowing grounds:

(1) That the. Province of Saskatchewan bas noV plenary, but only
âmzited, power Vo grant incorporation to companies, and that. its i

in ~ powers of incorporation are liznited to tho!ý tompanies only having
nf provincial objecta. (2) That a company se incorporated cannot

t have. ar acquire the general capacity of an individual, but only
9 ~such powers a. individuals could exeroise respecting provincial
e objecte, and respecting which alone under the B.N.A. Act it has
t ~ ps.wer Vo, confer corporate rights.* (3) That in the case of com-
y panies brought into existence by a legisiature with limited power,

the cornity of nations does net in the opinion of the learned Jucige
enable the Courts of other jurisdiotions Vo, give or concede Vo sucli

r r conipanies any powers or capacities beyond what the constituting
body was ;.tself able te confer. (4) And as the Province of Sas-
katchewan could flot itself incorporate a company for extra-

t provincial objects, it necessarily follewed that Vhe Courts of other
jurisdictiens could not concede that a company so, incorporated
had any capacity Vo acquire authority f rom any other juriscliction

f to exereise or carry on extra-provincial objecte. (5) That Vie
licence of the Province of Ontario granted in 1918 could not, ini
any cas, validate contracte made by the compan-y in Ontario when
it. had ne such licence. (6) And further, that a statute of the
Province cf Saskatchewan made in 1917, in somewhat similar
terni Vo 6 Geo. V. c. 35 (Ont.), and purporting Vo give Vo al
provincial conipanies as f rom their incorporation the capacity Vo
acquire extra-provincial powers, was ultra rires in se far as it pur-
ported to affect the. riglits cf residente, of Ontario.

SThis is an important contribution to the lea- ning on the subj eot,
anid it may b. asked whether the principles on which the learned
Judge lias based iiui decision znay noV have an even wider effect
than that whieh it wus neoeseary to give themn in the particuler
case. If the. learned Judge à~ correct in ies view as Vo the legal

e,<r thpài ui cay OlW Ve ho bue Oo te the Uike conoialo a
tbat ci M=dtI(CJ.CP., above eferied to.>ý
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effect ci the limited powers of Province ini regard to, the incorpor-
ation of companies, it seem ta follow that ail incorporations by

~~ Provinces mmn nly confer on the corporations a capaoity to acquire
powers neoeisary for provincial objects; and if the rights of the
1'rovinces to incorporate companies is llznited to those ha.ving

~. provincial abjects," does flot this resuit necessarily follow, ihat

inasmuch as a Province camiot incorporate a company with extra-
provincial abjects neither can it validly by licence, or any other
means, empower a provincial company to transcend the purposes

~ "~ for which it was incorporated? For, although a Province rnay
ze possibly prevent an extra-provincially incorporated company f rom

,4U, -Sdoing business without a licen.ce, its licence may nevertheless be
wholly inoperative ta confer any additional povers on the licensee
beyond what the incorporating author.3 had itself poyer to give
or confer.

In the Bon-anza Creek Goki Mining Company v. Tite King
(1916), A.C. 566, the Judicial Committee. of the Privy Council
said in reference ta the provincial legisietive pomrers under the
B.N.A. Act, >q. 92 (11): "WVhat the words really do, is ta preclude
the grant to such a corporation whether by legisiatian or executive
act (according with the distribution of legisiative authority) of
powers and rights in respect of objects outside the Drovince, while
1 eaving untouched the ability af the corporation, if otherwise
adequately called inta existence, ta accept such poivers if granted
ab extra ". Froin this it would appeir that provicial corporations
have no power by virtue ai their incorporation to carry on business
outside the lixuits of the Province by which they arc incorporated,
but may, "if adequately called into existence," aèquire the capacity
ta accept such powers if granted ab extra. What is the ineaning
ta be attributed to the words " ïdequately called into existenceV'
Does it not mean that the power calling the corporation into

01 existence must at lettet have had the power to confer on the corpo-
ration thec capacity ta acquire extra-provincial powers? But that,
is just where pr.incial authority seenis tu falU short, if. cannot
directly conter orà provincial corporations extra-territoriai powvers;
ergo, it would seexu W follow, it cannot confer on such corporations
any capaeity to acquire such powers; therefore a provincial licence
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r- granted by one Province to a company incorporated by another,
'YProvince would&seem-to, be nugatory in so far as it purpi rts to

* confer any additional power or authority on the. oompany ini whoe.
Le favour it la issued--and aaiy contracts entered into by virtue of
g such a licence would appear to be open to the objection that they

were utUra tvireç of the company, notwithstanding the licence; and
must not the same conclusion f ollow even in the case of provincial

r conipanies incorporated by Royal charter? The Royal prerogative
s exercisable by Lieutenant-Governors la flot plenary, but la Iimited

to the exigencies of the Province in w'hich it la exercised: and it
may be well argued that the exigencies of the Prov5nce do not
require that the capacity to acquire extra-provincial powers should
be given to the companies any Lieutenant-G overnor may incorpo-
rate; more especially as the authority to confer such powers is
amply vested in the Governor-General, whose exercise of the.
Royal prerogative in such inatters la plenary as far as the Dominion
is concerned.

On the other hand, it might be contended, if Mr. Justice
MNasten's reasokiing la to be followed out to the bitter end, that
inasxnuch as the authority of even the Governor-General and
Parlianient of Canada la not plenary quoad the Empire, that,
therefore, even Dominion incorporated conipanieý tre not entitiodc
to recognition in the Courts of the United States or other foreign
eountries, under the comity of nations to which.he refers. But this
appe.nrq to be un undesirable and unreasonable conclusion and the
authorit, of the Governor-General and Parliament of Canada,
ailthough not for ail purposes to be regarded ai plenary, la neyer-
theless plenary and ought so to be regarded as sufficiently so ini
this particulax inatter for the purp, ;e of entitling corporations
created thereunder to, the benefit of internitional recognition.

In this view of the matter it wvould seem that it la only in case
of conipaues incorporated hy the exercise by the Governor-General
of the Royal prerogative which have the capacity for acquiring
extra-territorial riglite Such a ca aity, it would seem, may alb-o
be ronferred by Dominion statute, but, st pro. mt, corporations
incorporated under the Dominion statute are subject te the.
limitations thercby imposed as to their powers; and Borne q.enti-
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ment in the Dominion Companies Act would be necessary in order
to confer on such companies the capacity to acquire further rights
such as chartered companies are held to possess by the co n
law.

ADDING PARTIES AS DEFENDANTS.

The question of parties rarely arose fornierly at law, but in
equity the question of parties was a very important brandi of
practice, and under the old Chancery procedure the omission to
add necessary parties was often the subject of demurrer, as was
also the fact that persons named as defendants were improper or
unnecessary parties. At law if the plaintiff omitted to sue the
riglit person bis action failed. He iniglit, I;oth at law and in
equity, select theperson or pàrsons to be sued, but there used to'
be this difference, at law, if he select«d the wrong person, j udgment
went for the defendant; whereas in equity he was often perrnitted
to amend by adding any necessary parties with apt words to charge
them, so as to cure the defect in bis proceedings; but if lie failed to
take advantage of that leave, bis action would be disrnissed for
want of prosecution. The plaintiff was, however, always recognized
both at law and in equity as the dominus litis-such an idea as
the defendant adding parties was neyer dreamt of. Perhaps,
because the old Courts of Law and Equity feit that it would be a
futile proceeding because there was no power to compel the plain-
tiff to make auy dlaim, against any persons except sucli as lie miglit
himself select to sue, and the mere adding a defendant without
"iapt words to charge him" would be merely giving the person so
added ground for coming to thé Court asking to be dismissed from
the action on the grouud that the plaintiff made no dlaim against
him.

But, judging from two recent decision of appellate tribunals,
we have changed ail that, and defendants are now allowed to add
as co-defendants persons as against whom the plaintiff makes no
dlaim, on the allegation by the defendant that if there is any liabil-
ity to the plaintiff in respect of the dlaim, sued, sucli other person is
either solelyr or j ointly with the defendant, hiable theref or. How
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the plaintiff la to b. comnpelld to make a o1Siaf against the added
party is not explained, nor la it explained how any relief eau b.
proporly given apinst such added party without sny claim being
madle against hixn by the plaintiff in the action.

The case we refer to are (1) York Sand & GraveZ Co. v. CowZin
Co., 14 O.W.N. 189, ini whioh the Appellate Division granted a.
new trial wità leave to the defendants to add a company as
defendants whom they claimed were the parties who reaily were
liable to the plaintifse for the goods sued for; how the plaintiffs are
to be coznpelled. to sue, or make a claimn against the added defend-
ants, a.nd assume a liability to, thern for costs if they fail to establish
it, if madle, is flot explained; nor is any suggestion off ered as to how
this cari b. properly ordered under the Judicature Act, or any Rule
of Court. (2) The other case is Norbury v. Griffitha, Jour., [1918]
2 N.B. 369, where the English Court of Appeal madle a somnewhat
similar order. In this caue the defendant adniitted that the sum
claimed was due tu the plaintiff, but he claimed that one V. was a
joint contractor, and the defendant and V. counterclaimed for a
larger sum due to thenijointly froni the plaintif . The Master struck
out the defence and counterclaim as embarrassing as V. wae not
a defendant - eý, of course, not in a position to make a counterclaimt.
The clef endant then applied tu coxnpel the plaintiff to add V. as a
defendant so that he znight join ini the counterclaiin, but the
plaint-*if refusing to, add V. the Master refused tu inake any order
except that the defendant niight deliver an aanended defence.
The Court of Appeal (Piekford, Warrington, and Scrutton, L.JJ.)
however, reversed thia order and held th -1the Court had juris-
diction tu iake taie order asked by the defendant without the
consent of the plaintif: but in this case the order 'was madle
without prejuchce to, the question tu b. decided at the trial whether
the contract was joint c r flot, and V. was to be ided as a co-
defendant 'without prejudice to the plaintiff's costs if it should
prove that V. was neot a joint contractor: but, of course, the Court
could not in the absenre of V. proteot the plaîntiff froMi lîability
to V. for cts, ix he added hilm as a defendant: and if V. should
claim to be ffisxnissed from the action on the groundl that he was
added as a clef endant and no telief wus claiuied against hlm, v, ould
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it be auy aiiwer to say that V. wu, added by order of the Court?l the order is erroneous the plaintiff ouglit 'lot to act on it, and as'no appeal hieu front it, lie in placed ln a quandary. lie esirnotj ~, proceeci with bis suit without adding, at the risk of costa, a pers, n
against whom h- inakes ne claim, and if lie doosn't add hlm hist action is hiable ta 4i ciisnùSsýed for want of prosecîation. Whether
thié is a proper inethod of carrying out the principles of the Judi-
cature Act we think is fairly open to question. In the hast mnen-tioned cmie there was nothing to prevent the defendant and V.front bringing another action t~o enforce their alleged joint dlaimi:~..,, -~and if the plaintiff faffle te prove that the defendant was solety

lube ls ctin wul fat:but te atternpt to comnpet hin to sue
17,ei. k...someene whomn he coÉdered lie had «no claim agaînst meenis atX departure f roui ound principles, and the sanie observations applyf mith equal force to the first rnentioned casec.

We nust confess thu.t we think the ohd equity doctrines rooneerni-
ing the adding of parties, ouglit stili, and Wve think mnder theJudicature Ac't, rightly construed, they' do s4tili prevail, anh should
lie observed, and any) attenpt to depart therefroin, as in the vivesabove referred te, can only leadl to confusion. and ar'e made inforgietfulnffl of the dominant principle that the phainliff la andr ~ ~~always ought te be doinu de5  n o ho hfentlut te add

V paries is an invamsion of sourxd prînciples of litigation.

1, URCOM.1fON JXHERI7'XCE.*
By lIox. HAMPTON L (ÇAR8Na. Pliladelphia, U.s.A.

1 thank you for your weleoine, ati in the naine of the Ainerican
Bar Asso-iation, whose represelitativt. I am, I dr1 you, with ailpossible heurt.ineffl, as professiouah broth..rs:

"ýWe bandt of brothers,
Forhle to-day that bheilt l hood it m ne rhall b.. ny brother."
1 core with a inessage froin Air.eiica, ta t4ke. you le the and,

tu look into your eyea, tD give you tn.sura.îep that we are phtdgeih,
*Thq adrmwudelUvtrd at the, Cffniu Dur .4.mmiatiot W*aeg,montre4 eptwl 1915. iii
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irSt? body and mou, to our last mx'n and to our lust dollar, to share with
t " you the mscrifices, the perils, the glory and the. inevitable victory
flot of this abysn2al -war. We ate ir en of the. same race; we speak the i.
Ron saine language; w. oecupy adjoining portions of tihe satre continent
hi8 divided by a line unguarded by fort or battleship for more than an
her hundred years; we enjoy the same freedomn, we inherit the saie
Xii- traditions, and live, under the protection of constitutions strongly

pn- alike. T2he goodfelloNvship betwe.en us has been sealed with the
V. blood of our sonsm in a comnion cause. W. have sworn a comînon

oath that the hallowed graves of Vimy Rige, of Soissons and of
Cly (vhat,ý.iu-Thierrv ishall never bc shadowed hy the black eagles uf 4

uc (,rnanv tuy nd Au?,tria. We stand w'ith dear olci Nother England
a îand lheroie Frtince and faithful Italy, and loyal 'Austra1ia, New

>1v Zoaland, India and1 South Af riea as stood Aëtius and Theodlorie
tigairibt Attila, and as stocid Charles. Martel against theMhoian

'n- Tli plains of Chatons and of Tour.,, whieli saw the rettrue of the
lie ýN'tern lXorld f rom, tht' fury of the' ancient Hua and f roni the

ild tritin ph of the IÇoran, vili again %vitness the rescue of truec dviliza-
W8~ fion from tho Satanic ambition of the Kaiser.

il What is it thatt is threatetned? What interest have Nve in a
wl conifiet whose uproar Fhakes the globe? It is our inheiritaicertii.t
Id is at htake, oui' cammon inheritance, au inheritarire miore than

tifteen huntlred yeari4 iii the making, the preciouis fruit of the àP
1'nglish, Anûiean and ('anadian revolutions, which xv hail froni
Ur fathere, and Nýhielh is the best birth-righit of our chilitren. It
is an inhleritance ticar to uis as lawyere. bùvauee as -tit4isi and
offleers of governnient Nve hiemt unders.tand its origiin. its dlevelop-
went andi ils ?.ignitica.nve. It is Anglo-American freedoni, radiant
anld hoîwixful, wthiClî, likt' the cro:,s whirh Ihlaztcd upun the cloud
ls'fore the tvvcs. of C'onstantine, is rîow uphield by patriot and
Chlristian hantk uh ii i the van of unmversal liherty.

st.ate<l in e0lwr words, Ainglo-Ameriicaii freedoni mens pro-
teetion of the ilterests aind righits of eitizens Wvho have mi effertual

t , diare ini the' making anil administration of law "roadg haffed ipon
1,the ---.oples' %vill," andl guardedl by constitutioniq, either written,

8tat.utory or custoniary, prowtiming the' source and detfiing the
bound*iries of power, with bills of inviolable right8 and suitable
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j" Provisions for amendmeht. It is a baluied sYsteM Of checks to
arbtray pow.r, whuthu proccading troni individuais, the. mob or

tiie govusment. It assure controe to lawfui majoeities, but it4 ~~': ~ protoots ninoeitis against destructive aMUSal. upon persnal ad
~~~ ~~property rights, It in not a theoretical Iibertyti ueieo

phileSophieài diaquisitions, but tihe mSo ned product of strugglest '~ in th@. haroh Sohool of expe.rience. As a model worthy of study and
of imitation, it w1iI aid autemm in the not (listant future in build-
ing about a shattered worl those ramparta which witI stand as
sentinels of the rights of an emancipated hwn»nity.

In gazing backward int-o the. gulf of tinie we sou, at first dimdy,
but mith increasing cleamnss, w% the. dil tons ironi the days of
Alfredl the Great to those of Edward the. (onfessor, the strong,
majestie and ever .ymutlhfut feat ores of what wu terni personal
rights-the right to ones liody. limbs and strength wieh led in
tinie to freedcun of the. person, toi freedoin of locomotion, to ehoiee
of occuipation, to en3oyment of the produets of one'-- labor whether

P phymical or mental. to the. right to hink, to -,pmk. to act, to worship)
nithout let or hindranre, ïtave offly iie denindel by an elighteried
eense of the genpral good.

1We see, under the moËt sagairvius and liberal oi the Notnan
K<ng'.. Henry IL., the eon4olidsttion and expanyis> of the oulierly

admnisration of judieial affitirs, through a iue aping of
rnifdial proeediirp, and the- 4.eeuring to eaph nian tlit riglit to 4

'2hearti. pernleatted 1-y the 'ývnse tif fair plasy.of oppàenuý of vigormi,.
senyill4c justice whlnh is thec glory of our (ori

We ýte inthe nMgn of Juin. upixn tht- gma",y lewi>~ of Flunuîy-
n14c1t. the~ sigtlil* of the Great f hre.W11Ose 2¶fh ehapitr li

IxNen woven inui thp text of r'very itnitrieati State ConMitution
anîd thte ('oîtitifflon of thew nI'ttui tteg.' ai wWh4. in the worî1-
of thec Earl of (ih rn ntitutc a pt o f -the. Iilh f tii
Bi3tLi C(weCt uotCi -:No f remmon eliail ix- taken, ri. r~rd

or W b-,eseh of huie inrehol4l or liheriis or free twtonL4, orix
olawvd or exiled, qr any othirie 4keetïuveît. nur wifi iw piý
lipd i, nur tondemn him, but [tv Iawful jutignient of li4 peer".z

or by the. laie of fle mL%-. %W. ivill sim to tw M»t, ieWiI noir e1env

or dly to zmy amn eitlur jîistire or right. Ther lî~~ ti
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O ~emenftifl da&UMe," M8 Mr. HalaM Cafll tihem, r otect the persoal
liberty and property of all f reemen, by giving security front arbi-

ttrary imprisonznent and arbitrary spoliation. ... Interpreted
d by any honest Court of law (they) convey an ample meurity for
f the two main rights of civil society." And Lord Coke, ini his

couunentary, quaitly says. "As the goldfiner will not eut of the
J dust, ah"ed, or ahreds of gold, let pâmse the loast cruxn, in respectà

of the excellency of the metal, so ouglit not the learned resder te
s piae any syllable of this law, in respect of the excellency of the

Wo soe in the reigu of Henry III., a confirmation of the Great
f Charter, and the production of Hen.y de Brneton's monumental

treatise upon the Laws and Customs of England which swayedi the
Judges for four hundred years, in which the author, althougli
writing as far back as 1265, holdly declared. "The King hmi a
superior. for instance God. IÀkewise the Law, through wh.di he
lias been made King. . . .Therefore if the King bE without
a biklle, that is without Ia'w. they ought. to put a bridie upon hint"l

We see in the reign of Edward 1. the Statutes of Westminsmter,
of Glo>ucester, of Maribririge, of Qia E'%îptores, of Statutesî
Merchant. anti Statutes Staple and of Elegit, by waieh mnore wae
(lone in settling and establishing, thrnugh the re-arrangenwnt of
the. Courts, the distributive justice of the Kingdomi thiui iii all the
àuceedinig reigts together until-thle tiîne -,f Sir Matthew Hale.
We seu in the sanie reigii the bfrth of the P, .ise of Commuins, and
the r(tyal derhîration, iii 1297, that from ths'neefotthý forever

no11 airis, taske, uor prises shial le trîkeî but by the eounîon
oiî.'at f the reuini andi for the eonunon profit t.lwreof.'

INe m*ee O 'ring the 14th and itith renturies, the -teadv ri.it of
the. puovsti l>arhiuzî,eît, strengthening their control ovt'r laxtation
andt aippropriations, and e-sttîbhihing whnat we know so wel1 as thec
privileges of Prin ît"We see ini the De Laudihus L%'unm
Angliae of Sir Johîn Fut.rttescue, the teacher of the young prince who
wag qtahhedt to th'athi npon the fild of Tewksbury by "fiLse,
flerting, peijwed4 ('htrence." the titriking derlaration thut "the
King mnu neither rnakt' uny alteration or change ini the. laws of the
rt-alm wit bout the cousent of his subjects, nor burdeui them against
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their wills with strange impositions." We see the brave figure of
Chief Justice William Gascoigne, who, when commanded by
Henry IV. to pronounce a sentence of death upon the Archbishop
of York and the Earl Marshal taken. in rebellion, replied: "Neither
you, oh! King, nor any of your subjects, can, according to the law
of the realm, sentence any prelate to death, and the Earl has a
right to be tried by his peers." We see in the Tenures of Littleton,
containing the whole substance of the English land law, the
mother of our law of real estate, the most complete and scientific
book ever given to the law.

And then, while the common law was putting on flesh and
Parliamentary freedom was hardening from gristle into bone, we
see, as through a rift in the clouds which cover the past, the
chivalric and romantic figures of Cartier, Champlain, Frontenac
and Marquette pushing their daring discoveries up your great
Gulf and river, -and opening up the wilderness of a new world. We
see mariner, priest and soldier facing hardships, privation and
danger to make a new home for the common law in the centuries
still to come.

We see the mightiest master of our science, Sir Edward Coke,
act strenuously the various roles of barrister, Queen's Counsel,
Attorney-General, Lord Chief Justice, legal author, law reporter,
member of Parlianent and champion of liberty, with a dauntless
courage, a stainless integrity, tireless industry and prodigious
learning. We see him refusing to a King's proclamation the force
of an Act of Parliament, refusing to sit as a member of the Court of
High Commission because it was in derogation of the common law;
refusing to amend his reports and writings to suit the pleasure of
the King; refusing to permit the common law Courts to fine and
imprison a subject without due process of law; refusing to be inter-
rogated in private as to his views of Peacham's case in advance of
hearing; refusing to pei mit the King to sit in person and pronounce
judgment in the case of Prohibitions, and, when asked by the
indignant James I., what he intended to do, replied: "that which is
it fit for a Judge to do."

We see a century of marvellous intellectual activity, filled with
dreams of ideal States, the Utopia of Sir Thomas More, the New
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Atlantis of Lord Bacon, "discourses which, like the stars, gave

little light because they were so high," followed by practical

treatises such as Sir Thomas Smith's Commonwealth of England,

Statham's Abridgment of the Year Books, Plowden's reports,

Sir Edward Anderson's reports, the weighty folios of Sir Anthony

Fitzherbert, Coke's Commentaries upon Littleton, upon Magna

Charta and other statutes, and his thirteen volumes of reports.

These works, printed by the masters of the then new art of prifiting,

by Wynkyn de Worden, a pupil of Caxton, by Tailleur, Tottell and

Rastell, made men acquainted with their rights as subjects of a

limited monarchy, and a great debate, which lasted for sixty years,

ensued. We see the rise of the Puritans in Church and State,

Richard Hooker at work upon his Ecclesiastical Polity, Hobbes

upon his Leviathan, Harrington upon his Oceana, and the pedantic

egotist, James I., declaring, in the Star Chamber, " As it is atheism

and blasphemy to dispute what God can do, so it is presumption

and a high contempt in a subject to dispute what a King can do,

or to say that a King cannot do this or that." We see the rage that

broke out in Parliament, and the introduction of the Petition of

Right. We see the octogenarian Coke, and the eloquent John Pym

rise in their places to support it. We see the quarrel carried into

the next reign, the fatuousness of Charles I., the victories of

Cromwell at Naseby, and Marston Moor, the opposition in the

Courts by John Hampden to ship-money, and the head of Charles

upon the block, t1¿e price paid for royal stubbornness and folly.

We see the stern features of Cromwell as he seized the reins of

power, in eleven years.to drop them into the hands of a child too

weak to hold them against the Restoration, and in the thick of the

press we see the noble figure of Algernon Sydney ascend the

scaffold because of his Discourses upon Government; the blind

but enraptured eyes of John Milton as he dictated his Areopagitica

or Essay upon the Liberty of Unlicensed Printing; the rugged

features of the philosophie John Locke as he published his Civil

Government, in which, for all time to come, he logically demon-

strated the true basis of government to be the sovereignty of the

people. We see the passage of the Habeas Corpus Act, that second

chapter in the Bible of English Liberty, and pause to dwell upon
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the beniga fa e of Sir Matthew Hale as lie completed bis Histery
of the Conunon Law which gave the highest legal. sanction to the
blood-bought rights of Englishinen.

We sec a perioti of brief but violent reaction darkened by the
cruel features of the bloody Jefferys, the unspeakable Scroggs andi
the pliant Wright, followed swiftly by the abdication of James IL.
and the Pettiement of the throne upon a f ree andi las4fing basis.
WVe see the consumrnation of the independence of the judiciary,
cleansing the purlieus9 of the law and invigorating the bench with a
spirit whieh no King eould.

We met. a long an([ triuniphnit march of progress, the abolition
of the slave tracte, the reform andi extension of the suffrage, the
pinrclipotion of Catholies and Jeve, the rearrangemeiit of the
Courts, the irnproveirent~ of admini8trative justice, the correction
of Chancery abuses, the arnelioration of the crjiniinal law, the
evolution of the Cabinet systein, the remponsibility of Ministries to

* the Houee of Cominons, the shrinking of theC power of the Lords,
the protection of 1labour, of the, poor and the aged. We sec the
expansion of the British Empire, following the eharts of commnerce,
andi encirdhing the globe with its Inorning druni-beat, the toc-,in of
equai rights before the law to dusky millions long ensuaved. In
this rapid perspective of fiftûen centuries we bee the noble andi
expressive fetitures of the British Constitution towering like inoun-
tain peaks andi ranging themselves so as to foru,. the vertebrae
anld ribs of a pelitical faith, tfhe creed of a f ree race, the mnodel of
institutional f reedoin adopteti by progressive peoples everywhere,
f romn the Airgentine, to Japan.

And now, turning our eyes to this Bide of the Atlantic, we beholti
a spectacle btith ruarvellous and incpiring. We see American
civilization starting with the advàtntage of bcirig a thousand yeurs
youngcr, inheriting the character andi principles of a glorioum past,
buildfing upon the 'rock of experience, but, f ree,, 1f roni the fetters of
restrictive habits andi ancient pr,3jtudices, improving the boundless
opportunities of a virgin continent to shape andi solve the problemns
ce self-government. We see the planting of thirfeen colonies, each

one of thein a nursery of citizenship, preordained to grow into a

mighty nation under a %written Constitution madle by the people ini



their sovereign capacity, and happy in its dlivisions of power
between 1egWsa 4tive, judicial and executive departments, indepen-
dent but co-ordinate, but happier still in tie gusirdianship of a
Eupremne Court chamgd with the final and authoritative interpre-
tation of the Constitution, presenting an archetype for the peacefui
control of separate political sovereigtities, a verittible tinelurnjuris
and pledge of pence. We sec the destiny of these colonies and your
destiny rescued on the Plains of Abr aham frorn the dreames of a
Louis XIV., and rescued again at Bunker Hill and. Vnllpy Forge
and Yarktown f rom the raistaken conception of a purblind King
as ta his riglit to rulc colonies in disregard of their right to rule
theruselves, a xuiistake so costly as to teac.h a letison which was so
well learned that it was imipossible as to yourselvee to rtqieat iu
the days of Victoria thie erroru of Ceorge Ill. IUnder yotir great
organizing stutute of 17--in substance a Constitutiou-you have
greatly pros',ered and your youiig Provinces like our younger
States havr swung iuta the circle of Iight and life. Exhila-ý Aed by
th2 x"fre.shness, the fullness, the fairnes of freedorn, and burning
with high hope, we have bath been treading side by side an ever-
ascending and shining pathway along "the brinuning river,"
seeking new vistas of achievement, exploring new fields of endea.vor,
opening new n'Jnes of Nwealth, -cunverting buffalo ranges into gran-
aries of the worid, building cities by magie, erowiling the lakes and
rivers with our comymerce, subduing miountain ranges by railroads
and felling forests for the uses of man. To live and to let.live, tabe
happy and to shmre happiness, to nitigate paini, ta relieve the
indigent, ta care for the insane, to reform the criminal, ta foster the
arts, to preaeh the Gospel of peace on ûarth anmd goodwill towards
in, ta Iuild the church beiside the school-house and thus lift the
glane by the tellurie force of humnan synipathy and bind distant
peoples by a9 bond of justice-the,-e, under the Providence of Ood, e;
have heen the privileges of our race, and the fruits of the liberty
that we have enjoyed. -la the political heavens of those unhappy
peoples still stunibling in the dark, the patlrwýay of our progres
mnust shine with the far-off radiance r' the Milky Way.

In black and hideous contra-st whail that we love anad revere
stands the Gernan Governxnent as perverted by the Kaiser; a
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Govermext which, while in uutward form much like our own, and
ini fact in large part modelled after our own, is eunningly pivotted
upon responsibility to an autocrat. TI Bundesrath. and Reizhstag
present but a glïan "facade of liberalisî, for they arc flual!y
prictieally ini the hands of the Chancellor who ean triumph at will

Sover parliatnent4uisz. Jmpcrial mnetîures alter passing the
Bundesrath, or Federal Cotincil, and thie Reichstag, or Diet, must
obt.-in the sanction Wf the Emperor ini orler te hecome Iaw, and

must bx, countprsigned, whex proniulgated, by thie Chanrellor of
i~ ~the Empire. Thie Chanceloer himnself is but the creature of the

Kaiser who ean tsele-et hhm withoet confirma-tion and remove hini
-e in an hour. This is the coneealed spring of the Kaiser's power,

There is nepretense of a Ministry respongibIe to thvc peuple. There
is nu administration excppt a beaurcaucratie adiniitration

~ re-pouding (rom top to bottoni te the pres ur c of the Iniperial
thumib. All Imperial admiinistrative ofthvers are either undter the
imnme&iate authority of the ('haneellor or are separately wnn gcd
under hi& responizibility to the' Exrperor. Thie 1<aiser'. will is lav

Showever it May lx, tricked out iin popular dress, anid the' Kahib:cr ii
J the' hands of the Junkers is an ohdlurate niegziloîaniac. Bis power

rests upon the ariny. On flhe v#cry% day of hs accession to the throue
he said to him Foldiers: "The nlbsoluite and idtrtil dctvof
the arîny is the heritage transrnitted f roin father to soni f rin
generation to generation.. ..... e tire n'ade for eaeh Cther,

-P ÀI and the arîny, and we shall reniain closely a.ttaehed whether God
gives us peace or storîn." The oath of the arniy's, allegianee vi
pereonal to the Eînperor. It k not takzen to iiupport thec Constitu-
tion, nor is it takien upon ihe Constitu+ion. It is a declaration of
absolute loyûlty and uhedience to a feudal lord. It is the' ol. oath

tdevenio vester horto--frrnt this dayfurlh I become your ntan. In the
Kaiscr's ears a plewing tribute to his omnipotence; in the eyes of
philosophy a degraditig confession of servitude. The reliance
placed upon this relationship is discloded by the Kaiser's own %vords:
"The' More peuple shelter themselves behînd catchwortls and party

~. ~ c( idcrations the more firmly andi seeurely do I cotait upon My
~~ arnn~ hid the more confidently do I hope that my arnîy, either
W without or within zny rmalins, will wait upon my wishes and my

;î

.
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behests." In talking tn niew recruite he sutid- "You have sworn
lavalty to mne; that means that you are now my soliers, you have
given yoe±'*seves up to me body and Boul; there la for you but one
eneny, and that is my enermy. In %ien of the present agitaticn i>
rnay be that 1 shall comnmand you to shoot your awn relationi,
brothers, yes parents-which God forbid-hut even thon you rauet
fo)llow my conuandwithout amurmur." This is nlot the language
Of a bloated personal egotism, it is the language of a coldly self-
conscious tyrant; of a barbarie King, of a Gengis Khan, an AMarie,
born a thousand years too late, a hoppless and shocking reversion
te the type of Attila-the ancient, Hun-who, in the fifth century,
in rftvaging Europe, declared: <'What right lias any city within the
whole wide bounds of the Roman Empire ta e3tst, if it be my will
that it shall be deltroyed?"

The Ktjiser's second reliance je upon his navy-not upen
dreadnoughts and cruisers and battieships, daring in, the open ses,
to meet thoir adversaries man for man and gun for gun, after the
fashion of old heroie days-but upm)n serpents of the deep, outlaws
and pirates, invisible, snealdng submarines, singling out as victims
neutral traders, sloops, paasenger ships carrying innocent men,
»'omen and infante, hospital ships and Red Cross convoys as the
choicest abjects of thecir prowees. It is tbe boar-hound turned fox,
who foaring te encounter f usks prefers ignoble raids upon farin
yards unguarded by dogs.

.And ail this ini the name of 1'The oid Gerfrnan god, " a pagan
tribal divinit.y, a rabid, insane, furious 0din, apotheosized as fit
ta be Nvorshipped by Christians in the twentieth, century 1

It would stagger belief that such things could be, werc it not
for the paranniac delusion us to the divWnty of a Hohenzollern,
and the grandeur of a house rcsting on a carefully cultivated wor-
ship of Frederick the Great, the robber of Silesia, whose chief reliance
was upon hie &my and bis tresasury. "IVe, the Ilahensollerus,"
said the Kaiser, at flrexnen, "regard ourselves as appointed by
God ta goveru and lead the people,%whoin it is given us ta rule."
Later ho amiounced that biis crown was " bora %ith him," and that
he. wouid follow the sanie path aà his ancestor Frederick I.," who
of hie own right was sovereitr prince in Prussia"; still later he

* ~*4: ~-*.. - - -
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spok ofhie"ferful ponsibilty to the Creator &'one, from wluch

no hunian being, no Minuter, no Parlianient, no people can release
the prince,?' and later stRl he declared: You Germana have only
~ne will, and that je my will; thero is only une law and that ie my
raw."1 The Gerinan people having been told that they were the
choeen people of God, the sait of âhe earth, and never having had a
John lecke, a George Washington, an Abn.ham Lincoîn, a
Stratheona, a Lloyd George, or a Wilson, accept these doctrines
oomplacently, for they have been educated, tincer the Kaieer's

watchfual contrai of all the channels of enlightenment, the schools
and the press, to believe that the Germans are the mightiest race
and nation, hence Germany muet seek unrestricted rule; that
whatever ineans tend ta promote this end, no zuatter liow immoral,
are right, and that ail that stands in the way of this holy ambition
ie ta be ignored or destroyed; that weak nations have no right
to exist, and that if they stand in the path of German advancement
they must be ruthlessly crushed; that the State, instend of being,
as we regard it, a mere inechanisin for the enactmient and enforce-
ment of law for the publie, good, je in itself the ultiraate unit, and
that duty to thaT, unit je the final duty; that thc German State as
ruled by the Kaiser is perfect; that being perfect she is a iav unto
herself, and that as she is the source of ail law she is consequently
above Iaw, and lhence can do no wrong. Such je the logic of Kultur!1

The best proof of these propositions is ta, be found in recent
declarations of German philosophers, historians, statesmer. and
rulers. Lasson in hie Das Kultur und der Krieg says: "Separate
States are by nature in a state of war with each other. Confiict
muet be regarded as the essence of their relations and as the rule,
friendship is but accidentai and oxceptional."' Nietzsche admon-
ished: " Ye shall love peace as a men ta new wars, and the short
peace more than the long one." Treitschke, in hie Politik, declared:
"The erection af an International Court of Abitration as a per-
manent institution is incompatible with the nature of the State

*. We have learned the moral miajesty of war precisely in
those of its characteristics which ta superficial observera seem
bestial and inhuman." Bernhardî, in hie Germany and the Next
War announced: "The efforts directed towards the abolition of war
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must lx, termed not only foolish, but absolutely immoral and muet
be stigmnatized as unworthy of the humnan race. The weak nation
to have the same right to live a the powprful and vigorous nation!
Bah! War is a biological1 necessity."1 Colonel Kuhn deolared:
Il ultur must build its cathedrals on bills of corpses, seas of tears,
and the death rattie of the vanquished" Lasson and Treitsclike
carried the argument stili furtber: IlKultur existse," said the
former, "for the purpose of making iteif effective as powver,"
and the latter addcd: "The State is, first of ail, power to assert
itsclf. . .. .Eence the obvious element of the ridiculous tht
attaches to the existence of small State-s." Fryxnan exclaimed:
IlTo-day only those States can assert a right to independence .hat
can secue it by the w'.

.These utterances were zupplemc-nnted hy incitements to violence.
The Kaiser, in addressing hie expeditionary forces to, China, ini
190G, instrticted thcm: "lUse your weapons in such a way that for a
thousand years no Chitiese shall dare to look upon a Gerinan
askance." 'Be as terrible as Attila's Hluns" Lasson wrote:
"'There is no legal obligation upon a State to observe treaties.

... A State cannot commit a crime. Treaty rights are gov-
erncd wholly by considerationc, of advantage." Profrssor Flamin
deelared. "If ncutra1s were destroyed so that they disappeared
wit.hout leaving any traces, terror would keep seamen and travel-
lors away f rom the danger zones." Otto von Tanncnburg moral-
ized: "A policy of sentiment ie folly. E nthusiasm for hixnanity
is idiocy . . . Polities is bus5iness." Pastor Baiimgartner,
with eyes cast to heaven, exclaimed: "Anyone who cannot bring
himneif to approve from the botton of his heart the sinking of the
Iueitania . . . and give hirnself up to honest joy at this
victorious exploit of Gerrnan defensivc poNvr-such an one wve
deeni no true German."l

The Kaiser proclaiwed at the outbreak of the war: IlRemember
that you are the o'iosen people.' IFc was cchoe.dby La.son: "We
are morally and intellectually superior to other nations; we are
without equals." And thon Ernest Haeckel: " One single highly
cultivated Gernian warrior . .. represents a higher intel-
lectual and moral life value +han huadreds of the raw -jhildren of
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nature whomn En.gland and Fr&no, Ruia and Italy oppope to

The conclusi on followed, as aftated by Grabowsky: "'To-day
nothixxg is moire urgent than thio-that the will toi conquer the
world should take possession of the whole Gormani people: " or, as

stated by von Tannenburg: "The Qermaa people ia aiwaya right,
because it ils the Germoan people and becausé it numbers 87,000,-
0(0." The cap-atone of the argument wa's then garlanded by
sentiw-ente froma Kari Peters, who, sa-id: " It is foolish to talk of the
rights of othera," and f rom. Thiomas Manin, who asserted that,
"Kultur iis above morality, teason, science," f rom C1ause-wxtz,
that: Il war the errors whieh proceed fromn a spirit of benevolence
are the worst, " and, lastly, fron'i Bernhardi: IlMight i.a at once the
supreme right," Bo that Stirner, looking on in rapture, asked;
IlWhat does riglit matter to me? I have no need of it. What I
eau acquire by force, that 1 possess and enjoy." The philosopher
Rudoif Theuden then inscribed upon the pedestal of the argument
these words: "In international relations magnsxnimity is wholly
out of place . . . For the will of the State no other prixîciple
exists but that of expediency.. Selfiahuess, far-seeing, shrewdly-
calculating selfishness." Faith in these doctrines and -blind
obedieuce by the people to their inasters hat,ý been soleninly
inculcated in Gerinany. It is oaly the Germnans themselves who
have forgotten that it was Goethe who remnarked: "'The Prussians
are cruel by naiture; civilization will make them barbarie us."

Let that picture stand: 1 sWall riot attemnpt to heighteii the
colora. Drawn by their own bands as a portraiture of thera&elves
it cannot bc charged with exaggeration or hostility. But, -.f it
couli bé imagiied by the reptile philosophers of the K~aiser that a

.ýed so, vile, so heartîcas, so Inaniacal, so fetid and so deadly,
could escape damnation in the eyes of God and man: if it could be
thought that Belgium, Serbia, Rumanini, Anenia, Poland and
even big, blind, staggering Russia could be forced to, accept
Kultur; if it could be foully faucied that saintly France, the sbrine
of Jeanne d'Arc, could be ravished, and Italy, the land of Columbus,
of Gallileo, of Michael Angelo and Garibaldi, could bc crucified,;
if it could be even. conjectured that old England should be loft to
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guatd the seau atone, and that Cana"a and the United Stateu of
America would rernai passive ini these hours, of catacilysmie agoray,
and stand as silent and impotent witnesses of the destruction of
Our comnmozi inheritance, then would the hour have struck to oall
upon the Rocky Mountains and the flood of Niagara to cover our
sharne.

In solemn and hoiy duty to ourselves and to our children, for
the sake of humanity, in the fear of God, and i the love of freedom
%ve strike together ini defence of our altairs and our shrines, ini defence
of our homnes, our institutions, the graves of our ancestors, and the
hopes of the future, and we wiil neyer cease to, strike with ail our
strength until the Powers of Hell and Darkness are vanquished by
the Powers of Righteousness, and Light.

LEGAL EDUCAION.*

In undertaking to, address the Convention on the subject of
Legal Education, it wlll be wise to confine niyself to what I know
about the mnatter in my own Province. I assume that what had
been true o<.that Province would be found to have been at sorie
time or another applicable to mnost of the Provinre,4 in the Do-
mninion. 1 have a very vivid recollection of the conditions when
I was myseif an articled student in the office of Mr. Oldright,
then officiai reporter of the decisions of the Supremne Court.
Mly experience was doubtiese sirnilar to that o! the inajority of
mny feiiow students. What they got in the way o! legal education
they got by their own perusai of the books at their coranand and,
as many o! themn, po8sibly the best of thenm, were obliged to, earn
their living while they Nvere acquiring their profession, the oppor-
tunities for wide and close reading were none too favourable. The
exarainations for admission to the Bar were positively farcical
as a test of wide reading or exact knowledge. They tended, like
ail1 such exarniinations, to run into grooves. When 1 was ap-
proaehing the dreaded ordeai, I was verýy kindly taken by one of

*ni@ waB an addreas delivered at t he meeting of'the Canadan Bar Amo-
diation st Montreal September 4, 1014.
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iny fellow-students who was in like peril to the reic1ence of thie
latter, where 1 w&%s hown a whole washtub f ull of old examina-
tion papers such as had bemen used by the exauniners for the
Bar Society and 1 w98 aesured thai the best possible preparation
for the ordea! would bie the diligent perusal of these papers and
the preparation of appropriate ansvers. I have no doulit what-
ever that such an e-quiprue-nt, which could have been acquired
in a couple of weeks, would have been for the purposet nf final
examination just as useful as a three years' course at Harvari-
University.

The wonder was that under such a F;Nsteni so many excellent
lawyers haci been produced. There could lic no (loubt whatever
of the ability or the efficiency of the lep.ders of the Bar in those
days. No one w~ho remembered such men w,, Sam JRigby or Otto
S. Weeks or John S. D. Tlhoinpson would question their profe,ý-
sional capacity or their ability to serve the interests of their
clients. Perhaps everýyonP of them woulfl admit. as Sir John
Thom-pson had admitted in xny hearing on a notable occasion,
that in the niatter of legal knowledge he had been obliged througli-
out his professional career to live f roui hand to rnouth. Pcrhials,,
on the othcr hand. the adiission oxily illustrated the extrerne
modesty with ivhich thet, really fine legai seholar regarded his
:7-v' attaiuments and ability. Those inen whom he had narned
we re arnong thc leaders. The,- needed no facilities and would
havt miade their own opportunities. For them the law was in
very truth leonirn aiida nutrix. In their case ve should lay speciciI
emphasis upon the flrst wordI of the phrase. For the gcnerality
of thel' coiAtemporaries the conditions were such as to warrant
the enîphasis being laid on the adjective rather thani eithLr of the
substantives.

I have alluded to these early conditions for the purpose of
inarking the contra.st between those (lays and the conditions
that prevailed after the establishment of the Law Sehool in 1883.
There nover could have been such a faculty established as one of
the facultios of the University if it had not been for the verýy
unselflsh and effective co-operation of the Bench and Bar. There
neyer had been a time when learned inernbers of the Bench and
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leaders of the Bar could not be found ready to give their services
gratuiitously to the training of the students. Sir John Thompscm,
duringq the to few years in which hie held office as a Judge of the
Supreme Court, hFd given tivo lectures a iveek on the subjeet of
Evidence. Sir Wallace Grahamn had for some years while at the
Bar lectured on the subject of Marine ln8uranice, which wvas his
specialty. At a later date Sir Charles Towvnshend had for several
years lectured on Equity Juri.%prudence and there were others
fromn the Bonch and the Bar whose serviues had been most cheer-
fuily given to the school. But .vith ail this most valuable assist-
ance there musit have been somnething scrappy and fragnientary
about the institution if it had not been for the work of the two
salaried professors. 0f one of those it wras of --ourse iim-possible
that hie should speak. Mr. S.D. Scott, who Nvas at t' at tinie the
brilliant Editor of the Morning Herald, had produced a very
amusing pen picture of the faculty. in wvhich, after referring to
the denorninational. connections and personal characteristies of
the mnmbers, hie had described the Professor of Contraets as a
mari five feet four inches high who did flot believe in God, and lie
suggested that this description probably added more to his stature
than it deducted f romn his creed. Religiously, the Professor of
Contracts was dcscribcd as representing the 1{esiduurn. Taken
scriously the picture would have been profoundly libellous, of
course, but as a piec' of f un it wvas ilinilsely enjoyed, no less
by the subject of it than by the coxnmunity at larg..

0f Doctor Weldon, the Dean of the Faculty, no eulogy that hie
could pronounce would be extravagant. 11-s stu(U2s a.t Yale and
Heidelberg on International Law had made him a master of the
subject. Hi7, wide knowledge of Constitutional and General
History had been followed by a close and thorough reading of the
cases on the British North Amnerica Act, so that his lectures on
Constitutional Law presented a completeness and thoroughiness,
a breadth and wisdom which had made them of a very exceptional
value; and it had always been a matter of great regret to him
thet they. had not been reduced to soine more permaniient forin than
the fraginentary notes which were sufficient for the full mmnd and
ready tongue of the learned lecturer. But perhaps the subject
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whioh better than aay othe. dimplayed the intallectual rower at
the command of D)ean Weldon wus that of the Confliot of Law,.

.g kTo read lhe questions in bis exaniination papers on this subject
WBd enough tu give any ordînary person a headache, yet the
lecturer on Conlicts tbreaded the complexities of the subject as
easily and nimbly as if lie had been going through the mnultipli-
cation table. Far more than any intellectual qualities or scholastic
attainnients, however, what endeared Doctor Weldon to hid
asisociates and students was hie magnetic personality. Re had the
gift of making and keeping friends, and among the oý'd Dalhousie
graduates scattered through Canada from border tu border there
was no name that was more warmiy and affectiortately cherishe«c
than that of Dean Weldon.

Cozning ta the discussion of inethads, 1 desire to express rny
very decided preference for the so-.cailed Langdell niethad, the
rerding and study of deeided ceues, as against the method of
delivering lectures ta the students. Emnerson had somewhere said
that we were ail of us as iazy as we dared ta be, and certainly the
average law student was noa exception te the rule. There %vere
always teinptatians ta hini to postpone a difficult task and there
were distractions of ail kinds to divert hixn frorn his proverbially
"jealous raist.ýess" of the law. It was nlot an unknown thing for
a mnan ta listen passive!y throughout the term to a course of
lectures and, when exaniination day approached, borroiv a feilow-
student's note book or one that had corne down through a succession
of former students, cram Up oni the professor's hobbies and pass
a very creditable exantination. Contrast the other inethod.
A numbei of cases are set for discussion on a given day. Mr.
Brown is asked ta state the facts anid the question or questions of
iaw te be decided. Mr. Jones às tequired ta argue ane side of the
case and Mr. Robertson ta answer hirm, while a fourth will state
the conclusion arrived at by the court. Mr. Brown niay be the
laziest man in the êchool atnd lie may answer that his engagements

wdid not afford him time ta read the case. Very well. He will be
~ cailed on at next. sitting for a similar service and he wili have the

hide of the rhinoceros if he can stand tIis sort of thing for more
îe- « than two or three successive sittings. He will either read i cases

Le., îý



or take up some other line of slouchiness and inefficiency. Then
consider the ease of the industrinus and earnest stu dent who has
been intelligently interested in the work. A case once read,
marked, learned and illwardly digestcd, discussed, challenged,
defended, andi thus crirefully threshed out, would leave an ineradi-
cable trace on the r4eniory. Every session of the class wvas a nioot
court, every mari had bis chance, and men were taught t reason, ~
ta discover analogies, to deteet fallacies. Ail this was real teach-
ing.

One of the difliculties of using this method, said Mr. Justice 4
Russell, was the want of suitable case books. Mr. LangdellVs ceue
book on Sales consisted of con-e twelve hundred pages of compara-
1 ively fine print and yet it covered one-fifth only of the topics deait
with in Benjamin an Sales. It waould require the years of Methu-
selah to, caver the whale field of English jurisprudence an sucli a
scale as that. Even his book on Contracts iwas open ta the criticisi
that it cantained mare than haîf a hundred pages of cases on bath
sides of a narrow question which had beeii definitively settled,
and settled by a mere vile cf thumb. Finch's; cases on Contracts
began wvell but it would neyer do ta depend upan thein as a coin-
plete expasition cf the law of Cantracts. Indleed, it would be îa
very useful and de-sirable thing if the teachers an this subject in
the oeveral. law schools wauld put their heads together and inake
a selection af well-considered case8 for conirnn use in ail aur Prov-
inces in which the camman law prevailed.

Of course, there were saine subjects that did rat lend thern-
selves ta this systein as well as the subject of Contracts, the leading
principleis cf which, had leen develaped wvithaut much "assistance"
frein the legislature. Rie wauld neyer recanunend the use in
class cf Professer Alies' twa great volumes cf cases on Bis and
Notes. The law had been cadified and stated in clear anid intel-
ligible ternils which really did nat leave very much rýjom for dis-
cussion. I wish the sanie could be said for the codification of the
law cf Sales, the first effect cf which had been ta add fifty per cent.
ta tiie volume cf Benjamin on Sales and, inî the evident cpinion cf
the latest editors, ta start more questions than it settled.

What 1 have thus far dealt with is only the preparation cf the
* student for the work of his profession. But surely 11o system cf é
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legal education would aim at so low an ideal as that. Our law
students would be the law-makers of the future. Their education
for the practice of their profession ended with their acquiring a
full and accurate knowledge of the law as it actually was. Their
business as legislators would comprehend the much more debat-
able and difficult question of what it ought to be. No Law School
should attempt to cover so wide a field as this, but an education
which should fail to awaken some desire and aspiration on the
part of the student to leave his profession better than he found it
would be very imperfect and very inadequate to the demands of
the days in which we were now living. The papers that had been
read and that would yet be read at this convention would open
up various fields of desirable reform in the law on matters that
were hardly debatable, but there was no kind of knowledge that
could come amiss to the lawyer who would worthily respond to the
calls that would be made upon him in the great days of social and
political reconstruction upon which we were about to enter.

UNLICENSED PRACTITIONERS.

The practice of law by Corporations and other non-pro-
fessional agents is referred to in an article in Law Notes (American)
calling attention to the condition of things in some of the States.
Attention has been called in these columns and by Law Societies
to the unfairness to the profession and the injury to the
public resulting from allowing unlicensed practitioners and col-
lection agents to do work for the public which should be done by
the profession. It is said to be useless to appeal to the Legislature
for protection, as there are so many of these unprofessional agents
who are in the Legislature, and the Government is not sufficiently
strong or independent to do what is honest or desirable in the
premises for fear of losing votes-another of the evils of contempt-
ible party politics. As our contemporary carefully says: "The
matter goes deeper than the dignity or the business interests of
the profession," and in speaking of the practice of law by cor-
porations the writer says: "Business honour has for centuries
been the safeguard of clients, and a long step backward is taken
wheq for the professional man is substituted a business man who
employs a lawyer as a clerk."



ENGLISH CASES.

RE VIEW OF CURIENT ENGLLSH CASES.
(%eistered in~ accordaoee wilh th Copyjright Act.)

DE-NTIST-UNREqISTERED PERSON-" NAME OR TITLE 0F DEN rIST"
-WITNESs DESCRI13ING 1HLU5ELF AS A DENTIsT-DENTI5TG
ACT, 1878 ý41-42 VICT. C. 33), S. 3.(,..C. 163, L; . 25).
Iflaiin v. The King (1918) 2 K.B. 30. This was an appeal on a

case stated by justices. The appellant Blain ivas convicted of a
breach of the Dentistry Act (41-4ý2 Vict. c, 33); (sec R.S.O. 0. 163,
s. 25). The cvidence on which he w.as convicted wvas to the eff oct
that he had in the course of the trial of an action, in which lie
)wiz been summoned as a witness, describcd hîrnself in the
ivitness box as a dentist, lie being iii fact znere!y an
artificial tooth specialist. The Divisional Court (Sherman, A vory,
and Darling, JJ.) held that the conviction ivas right, but Shermian,
J., dissented.

PUBLIC HEALTHi-FisH UNFIT FOUl FooD-F1IsH SENT IN FtTLFILlME.\-,T

0F CONTRACT FOIR SALE-RUEJECTION, BY ENTENDING BUYR-
"EXPOSLURE FOR $ALE "-PLILC JiEATT ACTr, 1875 (38-39
VîcTr. c. 55), ss. 116, 117.--PUBLIC HEALTH ACTs A,,ENDMENT,

1800 (53-54 VICT. c. 59), s. 28-(R.S.O. o. 218, S. 100 (2)).
Q:Iett v. Jordan (1918) 2 K.B. 41. This was also a case stated

l)y justices. The defendant was prosecuted for exposing fish for
sale v hich were unfit for food. The facts were that hocarried on a
w'b.uiiesale fish business at Hull, and contracted to seli the fish in
question to a lady at Eastbourne. The evidence shewed that when
the flsh wore delivered to, the railway at Hull for carniage to the
intending buyer they were in good condition. On their arrivai at
Eýastbourne station thcy were found to bo tainted, and on thoir
being ton .dered to the bu yer she rejected theni. They w.ere subse-
qiteutly seized and destroyed by the health officer and the clefend-
-irt was sued for the penalty. The justices acquitted the defendant;
but the Divisionai Court (Darling, Avory, and Atkin, JJ.) held
that he ouglit to have been convicted and that there had beon an
"Exposure for sale" within the ineanitug of the Act at Eastbourne

where, until acceptance by the buyer, they continued to be the
proporty of the defendant.

SOLICITOIR AND CL
TWELVE MONTIl
BILL--OBTECTIO
Jones v. WhÎteh

reco ver the amoun

IEM'Z-COESTs-BILL DELIVEIRED MIORE TRAN

S-No SPECIAL ClItCUMSTÂN,,cE-ACTION ON

,11 TO CERTAIN ITEN5s-TAxATioNv.

oiÀse (1918) 2 K.B. 61. This was an action to
t of a solicitor's bil. The writ was specially

Ï4
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indormed. The signed bill had been delivered more than twelve
menthe before action. On motion for judgment, the defendant
objected to certain items and olairned to have the bil taxed.
The. Master refused the defendant's application and gave judg-
ment for the ainount claimed. Salter, J., on appal, refused the
defendant's application and afflrned the judgment for the f ullamount of the bll: and the Court of Appeal (Pickford, Warring-
ton, and Scrutton, L.JJ.) .dismissed an 'appeal from, hie order; at
the same t!xe saying that if special circuinstances and a plausible

È> defence to inny apeoiflo items had been sbewn as te those items the
Court might have permitted the defendant ta defend.

PAiYNT-RMIITANCE BY POST-M2ËLIED UflQUEST.

Mi*tell-Heenry v. Nbrwih Union L. I. Co. (1918) 2 K.B. 67.
This was an appeal froni the judgment of Bailhache, J. (1018)

'NB 13(ntd ne..21) The Court of Apýeal (ickford,

DisTRAiNT-ONus orPiooF--LAw 0F DX&.TIREs AMENDMflNT
ki Ace 1888 (51-52 VICT. C. 21), S. 4-County Courts Act 1888

(51-52 Vict. c. 43) 147.-(R.S.O. c. 80, S. 3 (f;c. 155, S.
zC (1)).
Gonsky v. Durrell (1918) 2 K.B. 71. This was an appeal fron,

the decision of a I)ivizional Court (1918), 1 K.B. 104, noted ante
p. 216: The Court of Appeal (Pickford, Warring'on and Scrutton,
L.JJ.) affirmed the decision.

INSURANCE (MAiuWE)-PERILS 0F THE SEA-" FEE 0F CAPTURE
AND SEIZURE" CLAIUBE--PROXIMATE CAUSE OF LOSS UNASCSII-
TAINED-BuRi>EN 0F PRtooF.

Munro v. War Risk8 Association (1918) 2 K.B. 78. This was
an action on two policies of insurance; one of which contained a

"fe fcpture and seizure" clause; and the other agis
lms or capture, seizure and cqnsequences of hostilitifs. The
evidenre shewed that the vessel insured had been lest, but there was
no evidence as. te the proxirnate cause of loss, Bajihache, J., who
tried the action, hebd that on th. vidence adduced the probabilities

týý Aýwere equally ini favour of the boss having arisen either by hostibities,
or by other causes, and therefore the plaintiff could not reco ver onthe policy insuring agarnet war riaks; but that ie was entitled to

àe recover on the other pobicy, au it wa-s flot necessary for the plaintiff
to uhew that the vessel had not been lost by the excepted clauses.

The learned Judge entered into a discussion a43 te the burden of
proof ini suci cases which will be found useful.

t r -n "-
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imwencb anb gr

At the recent meeting in Montreal the desire was expressed
that there should be a more careful selection from the Bar to fill
judicial vacancies. The officers of the Association have been
selected with the thought of getfing the beet men for ail prominent
positions. In this connection the Government is to be con-
gratulated upon the &ppointment of Mr. P. B. Mignault, K.C.,
Vice-Pre8ident of the Association, to the Supreme Court. The
appointment is an admirable once in itself. This is also evidenced
by his occupying the honourable position of a Vice-President of the
Canadian Bar Assoniation.

Similar reuiarks appiy to the appointment of Mr. J. E. Martin,
K.C., another member of the Association, to the Quebec judiciary,

The Association has suffered a great loSs by the death of Mr. î
T. S. McMorran, of Regina. lie took an active and most intelli-
gent interest in the proceedings of the Association at the Montreal
meeting.

APPOnITEN'rS TO OFFICE.

Rt. lion. Sir Charles itzpatrick, K.C.M.G., P.C., to be
Lieutenant-Governor of the Prince of Quebec, vice Sir Pierre
Ev,!'.àte LeBlane, deceased. (Oct. 21.)

IHon. Sir Louis Henry Davies, K.C.M.G., P.C., one of the
Judges of the Supreine Court of Canada, to be Chief Justice of
that Court, vice Rt. Hon. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, resigned.
(Oct. 23.)

Pierre Basile Mignault, K.O., to be a Puisne.Judge of the
Supreme Court of Canada, vice Sir Louis Henry Davies, who has
been appointed Chief Justice. (Oct. 23.)

English exchanges speak -with much regret of the death of Mr.
Justice Neville and with mauch appreci 'ion of the appolntment of
Lord Justice Pickford to the Premidency of the Probate, Divorce
and Admniralty Division. The death of Lord Robsoîî, ,who was
for a short time in the final. Court of Appen.L cnd of Sir Samuel
Evans, President of the IFe Court, is also omuiounecd.

... .. ... .. ..
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Mar 1notes.
LAWYERS AT TH1E FRONT.

I<ILLED.

R. W. Maclemna, Flight-Lieut., R.F.C., Toronto, Law
Student, only son of R. J. Maclennan, Secretary of Canadian Bar
Association. Killed in France, Deceniber 23, 1917.

A recent number of the Quteen's University qt:arterty contains
an article giving a sketch of the career of this brilliant young
soldier i the British air service, consisting mainly of his home
letters. 'This, supplemented by other letters and incidents, has
been published by hie father for private circulation under the
titie, "Ideals and Training of a Flving Officer, IL.. It
furnishes most interesting reading, and'his letters, whichi manifest
muelh literary ability, give the ecarest insight we hiave seen of the
ideals, the training and the camp life af those engaged in this fas-
cinating but most dangerous service.

Bruce F. Fisher, Lieut., Barrister, of Gregory, Gooderham &
Fisher, Toronto, 57th Battery C.F.A. Killed ini action, Aug. 19.

Elmer Jones, Lt.-Col., Barrister, Vancouver, B.C. IKilled iii
action.

P. -J. Ap John, Barrister, Edmonton, Alberta. KiIled in
action.

Alexander W. Milligan, Capt., of Victoria, ]3.C. Rilled in
action.

James W7ylie Raeburn, Barrister, of Vancouver, B.C. (with
William Walsh & MeKimi). KilIed in action.

John MacPherson, Gunner, Student-at-Law, Edmoncon,
Alberta. Died of wounds.

Charles Arnold Grant, K.C., Leut., of Edmonton. Died of
wounds.'

AXex. MacFarlane Seaman, Student-at-Law, of Amherst,
N.S. KiIled in action.

Jeffrey Harpr Bull, Major, D.S.O.,'Law Student, Toronto.
KIlled in aceion.

Gordon D. McLeau, Lieut., Imperial Tanks, Calgary. KiIled
August 28.

F. J. S. Martin, Lieut., 119th Battalion, S.S. Marie. Rilled
in August.

Jameo G. Bole, Lieut., 133rd Battalion, Toronto. Killed in
Septeniber.

W. B. Morrison, 87th Machine Gun Corps, Callander. Died
ini military service in Septeinber.
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S. B. VanKleek, Major, 62nd I3attalion, Vancouver. Killed
in October.

JP. Crawford, Lieut., 186th Battalion, Toronto. Died of'i
wounds in October. -

W. B. Brown, Lieut., 227th Battalion, S.S. Marie. Died of u

wounds in October. J
L. W. Woody Lieat., Fort William. Killed in October.
Matthew Maurice Wilson, -Lieut., of Chatham, Ontario, LawP1 ,

Student, 186th Kent flattalion. Rilled in action, October 10.
Lieut. Wilson was the only son of Mattheev Wilson, K.C. He

enlisted at the age of 17, in 1815, and wvas given a'coxnmission as
lieutenant in the Kent Battalion. Hie only chance, however, to go

*to the front wvas to enlist a's a private, which lie did. He wus
subsequently given back his commission, to the delight of bis mon,
by whom ho was greatly helovod as a capable officer and as a
courteous Christian gentleman. Anothier of those splendid boys of
ours who, though their lives and enorgies have lbeen lost to Canada,
have nlot died in vain.

PEACE AT LAST.
Thri end of the war of 1914-1919 le li sight. Bulgaria and

Turkey have surrenderod iinconitionally to the Allies. The dual
Empire of Austrin.-lungarv hais broken up and its sbattered pieces
are crying for mercy. Chaos reigns i Ilussia andi under the
guidance anid tutelàge of Gerxnany dregs of humanity are com-
mittig atrocities worthy of their masters a-ad exceeding i -violence
andi volume the hiorrors of the F rench Revolution. The arcli fiend
Wilhelnx the Murderer andi bis consenting dernon-possossed people
alone are lef t, and these are now struggling for undeserved lureath
in the sea of blood they have mercilessiy shedi. The namies of
Germauy and Prussia stink i the no8trils of the civilized world
and shoulti be blotteti from the nxap of Europe, As te the crimes j
they have committed, we diseuss what punishinent should. be
awarded; but nothing that would ho possible for the Allies, as
civihised people, te iflit lwould ho adequate for those who are wild ~ y
bests rather than hiunan beings. The woret punishment ought
to ho to leave them to the reinorse of a guilty and tormenitil
conscience, but this liould flot corne te them until "the devil hâd

goeout of them." There le one who, sald of oId, and says stili,
"Vengenae i mine, I will repay, says the Lord." Hie punish-

ment will be adeguate anti ;u -It and inexorable.
In the meantime, niurderes and other atrocieus criniinals of . ]

Germany and Austria ehould be brought to trial, and, if found guilty,
suifer the extreme penalty of the law. This appears te bo the
intention of the British Goveruiment, andi it le a necessity if
civilization ie te ho mamntained. Justice must ho enforced and j v

A?
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crime punishéd. If the Kaiser is a party to a cold-blooded murder,
which je not an aet recognized as a war neeeseity h.e should be
haziged as well asn the one who-aetually did the deeci.

Since the above was written-the ne"s cornes that Germany
l1k. Bulparia Turkey and Austria-Hungary, hae murre;eec
uncondition2ly, for that la the rneaning of the terms the only
termie, upon which the Allies would consent ta grant th~e request
of Gerrnany for ani armiistice. At the hour of about 6 a.m. on
Novexnber llth, the representatives of thé Gerrnan Government
formally accepted, wthout qualifiaation, the ternis irnpoeed.
This le virtually the end of the greatest war ini the world's history.
Right hAs triumphed, and the reign >of terror, tyranny, inurder,
rapine, duplicity, and Satanie horrors hms ceased, so f ar as this
war is concerned. And it has corne to ita desired and expected
enid. The Kaiser abdicates and flees to Holland.

For ail this devout thanks are due ta, Him who je -the alone
Giver of Victary; and who will, -iii due time, corne H{ixself to
reign ini righteouBness and " rule the nations with a rod of iran."

TERMS 0F THE ARMISTICE.

We publish for the greater convenience of our readers, and as
the conclusion of our " War Notes'," the iost important docu-
ment of modem hiseory. It gives, doubtless, the general terma
af the treaty of peace which will probably follow in due course.
As annouinced by President Wilson, it is as follows,-

1.-IL ~B CAt7ESON WESTERN FRONT.
i .- Cessation of operations by ]and and in the air six hours

after Ühe signing of the armistice.
2-Imùediatc evacuation of invad Md countries, Beigium,

France, Alsace-Lorraine, Luxemiburg. So ordered as ta be com-
pleted within fourteen days froni the signature af the armistice.
German troops which have flot loit the above-mentioned terri-
tories within the period fixed will beconie prisoners of wiur. Occu-
pation by the Allied and United States forces jointly will kccp
pace with evactiation in these areas. AIl movements of evacua-
tion and occupation will be regulated in accordance with a note
annexed ta the stated termes.

3.-Repatriation beginning at once, sud ta be cornpleted
within fourteen days, of ail inhabitants of the countries above-
zentioned, including hostages and persons under trial or con-
victed.

4.--Surrender in good condition by the Gernian arniies of the
fnllowing: Five thoumad guns (two thbusand five hundred
hoavy, two thousand five hundred field). thirty thousand machine
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...... .. ..gune, three thou8and rninenwerfer, two thousand airplanes (fight-
ers, bombers-firatly, D); seventy-three's and night bombing
machines). The above to be delivered in situ to te Alies and
the United States troops in accordance with the detailed condi-
tions laid dlown in the annexed note.

EVACUATION 0F RNiNE BA-NKi.

5.-Evacuation by the Gerinan amiies of the countriem on the
lef t bank of the Rhine. These countrie3 on the left bank of the
Rhine shall be administered by the local authorities under the
control of the Allies and United States armies of occupation. The
occupation of these territories ý. iII be determined by Allied -and
United States garrisons holding the principal rrossings of the
Rhine, Mayence, Coblenz, Cologne, together with bridgeheade at
these points in thirty kilornetre radius on the righ~t ïDank and by
garrisons similari y holding the strategic points of the regions. A
neùtral zone shall be reserved on the right of the Rhine between
the streain and a line drawn parallel to it fort y kiloinetres ta the
euet from the frontier of Holland to the parallel of Gernsheim. and
as far as practicable a distance of thirty kilomnetres from, the euat
of stream from. this parallel upon Swiss frontier. Evacuation by
the enemy of the R bine landea shall be so ordered as to be corn-
pleted within a further perioci of eleven days, in aIl nineteen days
,tfter the signature of the armistice. (Here the President inter-
rupted his reading te remark that there evidently haci been an
error in transmission, as the arithmetic was very bath. The further
perioci of il days is an addition to the 14 days allowed for evacua-
tion of invaded countries, inaking 25 days given the Germans to
get entirely clear of the Rhinelands.) Ail movements of evacua-
tion and occupation will be regulated according to the note
annexed.

6.-ln ail territory evacuated by the enemy there shahl be no
evacuation of inhabitants, no daniage or harm. shahl be done to
the persons or property of the inhabitant8. No destruction of
any kind te be committed. Military establishmnents of ail kinds
shail be delivereci intact as well as inilitary stores of food, muni-
tions, equipmnent not rexnoved during the periods fixed for evacua-
tion. Stores of foodi of ail kcinds for the civil population, cattie,
etc., shaîl be left in situ. Industrial establishments shail not be
impaired in any way, and their personnel shahl not be moveci.
Roads and means of communication of every kinci, railroads, water-
ways, main roads, bridges, telegraphis, telephones, shall be in ne
manner impaireci.

7.-AII civil and ý.iiIitary personnel at prissent etnployeci on.
them shal remain. P~ive thousand locomotives, fifty thousand
wagons and ten. thousand motor lorries in good working order
wlth ail necessary spare p arts and fittig shahl be delivered te
the. assoeiated ïi)owers within the period fixed for the evacuation
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et Eeigium and Luxemburg. The railway's of Alaaoe.Lorrainue
shail be handed over within the, saine period, together with al
pre-war personnel and materl. Furtiier material neoessary for
the. working of WIways ithe country on the left bank of the
hme shal! be left ini situ. Ail stores of coal and materiai for the

upkeep of permanent ways, signais and repair shops leit entire
ini situ and kept in an efficient state by Oermny during the whole
period of armistice. Ail barges taken from the Allies shall bc
restored to them. A ntte appended regulates the details of these
nieaUre.

8.-The Gernian command shall be reSponuible for reveaiing
ail mines or deiay-acting fuS disposed on territory evaouated by
the German troops, and shall assiut ini Vheir disoovery sud destruc-
tion. The Gerian command shall als reveai ait destructive
measures that may have been taken (such as poisoning or poiiut-
ing of springs, wells, etc.) under penalty of reprisais.

9.-The riglit of requisition shall be exercised by the Allies
and the United States armies in ail occupied Verritory. The
upkeep of the troopis of occupation ini the Rhineland (excluding
Alsace-Lorraine) shalh le charged Vo the Gerznan Government.

1.-An iminediate repatriation without reciprocity, according
to detailed conditions, ivhich shahl le fixed, of ail Aliied and United
States prisoners of war. The Aihied powers and the United States
shall be atle Vo dispose of these prisoners as they wish.

Il .- Sick and wounded who cannot lie reinoved froin evacu-
ated terri tory will lie cared for by German personnel. who wili bc
left on the spot with the niedical material required.

12.-AII Gerinan troops at present in any territory which
before the war beionged to Russia Roumania or Turkey shahl
withdraw within the frontiers of G.iniany as they existed on
August 1, 1914.

13.---Evacuaýtion by German Vroops to hegin at once> and ail
Gerrnan instructors, prisoners and civilian, as weii as rnilitary
agents, noie<on the territory of Russia (as defined before 1914) to
lie recaiied.

14--Germnan troops to cease at once 9.1 reuisitions and
seizures and any other undertaking with a view Vo obtaining
suipplice intended for Gernany in Rournania and Russia (as
defined on August 1, 1914).

II.-ABANDONMENT 0F TnEAmul.

S'.-Abandonment of the Treaties of Bucharest and Brest-
Litovsk and of the supplementary treaties.

16.-The Allies shahl have free access to the territories evacu-
ated by the Germans on their eastern irontier either througb
Danzig or by the Vistula ini order Vo con vey supplies to the popu-
lations of those territories or for any other purpoee.

-M
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I11.--CLAUSE CONCuaXIOeq EAST AFiaicA.
*47.-UTneonditional capitulation Of ail1 German forces operat-

ing in East Africa within. one month.

IV.--GnwX'IM, CLAUSES.
18.-Repatriation, without reciprocity, within a maxinmum

perioti of one month in acoordance with detaileti conditions here-
after to be fixeti of ail civilians interneti or deporteti who may be
citizensof othor Alleti or assoeiated States than those mentioneti
in Clause III., paragraph 19, witb the reservatinn that any future
dlaims andi demanda of the Allies andi the United States of Anerica
remain unaffected.

ID.-The following finL -z:il conditions are required: Repara-
tion for damage done. Whule 8ucharmistice lasts no publicsec-uri-
ties shail be removed by the enemy which. can serve as a pietige to
the Allies for the recovery or reparation for war losses. Imme-
diate restitution of the cash deposit in thé Natioinal Bank of

Blgux d antii gene ral th imdterunofaldcum<ents$

ies. Retitution of the. RýadRuaingl ieided
tr eserniay or taken by thtp erTsgodobeeivri

itrust te the Allies untiltesinurofpa.

V.-NAVAL CONDITIONS.
20.-Inimediate cessation of ail hostilities at sea andi definite

information to be given as tW the location andi iovements of ail
Cierman ships. Notification ýo be given te noutrals that freedoni
of navigation in all territorial waters is given te the naval and
mnercantile marines of the Allieti andi associateti powers, ail ques-
tions of neutrality being waived.

21.-AIl naval anti mercantile marine prisoners of war of the
Allied anti asuocriateti powers ini German hanta te be returned
without reciprocity.

22.--Surrender to the allies andi the United States of Amnerica
of one hundreti and sixty Cerman submarines (including ail sub-
marine cruisers andi mine-laying submarines) with their coxupiete
arniament and eguipment i prts which, wif be specifieti by the
Allies andi the United States of America. Ail other submarines tW
be paid off anti completeiy disarmeti and placed under the super-
vision of the Alliet powers andi the Unitedi States of America.

SuIursDien OF Mon~ SEAB FLEEIT.
23.-The follow4u German surface warships which shall b.

deignateti by the Allies and the United Statea of Aznerica shail
forthwith b. disarzned andi thereaftPr interneti ini neuitral ports, or
for the ws.nt of thtrn, in#Allied ports, to b. designatetiby the Allies

............
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and the United Status of Amerlos, and plaoed'under the surveil-
lance of the. Allies -and the Unlte Statas of Ainerica, only care-
takers being ti nbad namely, six battie cruisers, ten battie-

spoeght figlit' oruiieus, meludiig j-two mine-layera, -flfty deatroy-
ors à~ tii, most modem type. AUl other surface warships (includ.
ing river oraft> are ta b. oncentr-ated ini German naval bases to

beesgnte by the Allies mnd the United States of Ainerica, and
aretabpa off and campletoly disarmed and plaeed under the
supervision ci the Allies and the United States of America. Ail
vesseis fo the avxiliary fleet (trawlers, motor vessels, etc.) are to
b. disarmed.

24.-The Allies and the United Statee of Anierica sihai1 have
the right ta sweep up ail mineflelds and obstructions laid by Ger-
many outaide German territorial waters and the positions of these
are ta be indicated.

25.-Freedom of accus toanmd from the Baltic ta be given to
the naval and mercantile marines of the Ailied and associated

awr.To secure this the Allies and United States of Arnerica
sa be ezpowered ta ocoupy ail Gernian farts, fortifications,

batteries and defence works of ail kinds i ail the entrances from
the Cattegat inta the Baltie, and ta swep Up ail mines and obstrue-
tions within and without German territorial waters, without any
question of neutrallty being raised, and the positions of ail such
mines &nd obstreuctions are ta be indicated.

BLOCKADm RaMAINS.
26.-The existing blockade conditions set Up by the Aiiied and

associated powers are ta remain unchanged and ail German mer-
chant ships found at sea are ta remain liable ta capture.

27.-Ail naval aircraft are ta be concentrated and immobilized
ini German bases ta be specifled by the Allies and the United States
of Amerrea.

28.-In'evacuating the Belgian coasté and ports, Germany
shall abandon ail merchant shipa, tugs, fighters, cranes and ail
other harbor materials, ail materials for mnland navigation, &II
airerait and ail niateriais and stores, ail arms and armaments a.nd
ail stores and apparatus of ail kinds.

29.-Ail Black Sea ports are ta be evacuatrd by Germany;
ail Russian war vesseis of ail descriptions seized biy Geriany in
the Black Sea are ta be handed- over ta the Allies and the United
States of Arnerica- ail neutrai merchant veïseis seized are ta be
.eleaaed; ai warÂike and other inaterials of ail kinds seized ini
those parts are ta b. returned and German materials as specifled
in Clause 28 are ta ha abandone.

80.-Ail merchant vessais in German handa beionging ta the
allled and ausoolated powers are ta be restored in ports to be
speifled! by the Allies and the United States of Amenica without
recipraity'.%

* - -.--- '------ --.--- '--... - -
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31.-No destruction of shipe or of mat~er$ais to be permitted
beore evacution, surrender or restoration.

82.-The Germaii Government will notif y the ntutrarGovern-
monta of the world, and irti"a1y ths Goverunenta of Norway,
Sweden, Denznark and Wolànd that ail restrictions placed on the
trading of theïr vemsels with tue AlIied and associated countries
whether by the German Goverunent or by private Germangi
intereste, and whether in return for speciflo conceScions, such as
the export of shipbuilding materials or noV, are immediately
cancelled. -

33.-No transfers of Gerian merchant shipping of any descrip-
tien to aiiy neutral flag are ta take place after signature of the
armnibtice.

VI.-DiuiATioN op ARMISTICE.
84.--The duration of the armistice is Vo be thirty days, with

option to extend. During this period, on failure of execution of
any of the above clauses, the armistice may be denounced by one
of the contracting partiwi on 48 hours' previous notice.

VII.-Tpin Li!IT POR REPLY.
35.-This armistice Vo be accepted or refused by Germany

within 72 hours of notification.

''.3

SUBSEQUENT ALTERATI( NS.
The. above were the terms cabled ta President Wilson, but it

appears that some changes were made by «Marshall Foch before the
document was signed. The following is a surnnary of Vhe
changes:-

Article 3-Ffteen days, insteaid of 14, are allowtd for the
repatriation, beginning at once, of ahl the inhabitants renic ed
from invaded countries, including hostages and persons un, fer
trial or convicted.

Article 4-Providing for the surrender of munitions and equip-
ment, reduces the number of machine guns Vo be delivered from.-f
30,000 Vo 25,000, the nunÀber of airpîmnes from 2,000 to 1,700.

Article 5-Providing for the evacuation by the Gernians of Vhe
countries on the ieft tank of the Rhine, Stipulates that tIsse
countries shahl be administered by "the local troops of occupa-
tion," instead of by the local authorities under the control of Vhe
AlIie and United States armies, and Vhe occupation te Vo be
"earried out ,by," instead of "1deterinined by," A lied and United
States garrisons holding strategic points and Vhe principal crowssna*.f
of tIe Rtine. Thirteen days instead of twenty-five are allowed
for completionof the evacuation.
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a sentence added wpecific ally atipulating that no person shAll be
proaeouted for offences of participation in war meaaures prior to
the signkng of the armistice.

Article 7.-Providing for the abandonment or delivery ini good
order to the 9asooiated powers of ail roade and imeans of coin-
munication and transportation in evacuated territory, cails for
150,000 wagons (railroad car) instead of 50,000; 5,000 niotor
lorries instead of 10,000, and requires that ail civil and .military
personnel at present eniployed on such means of communication
and transportation, including waterways, shall reniain. Thirty-
onze istead of twenty-live days are allowecl for handing over the
material. Thirty-six days are allowed for the handing over of the
railways of Alsace-Lorramne, together with the pre-war personnel.

Article 8.-Forty-eight hours is given the German command t~o
reveal destructive measures, such as polluted springs and wells
and to, reveal and aasit ini discovering and destroying mines or
délayed action fuses on evacuated territory. No tirne lumit was
fixed originally.

Article 9.-Pro viding for the right of requisition by the United
States and Allied armies ini occupied territory, has the clause
added: "Subjeet to reguIation of accopints with those whom it
May conceru."

Article 1.-Providing for the repatriation without reciprocity
of ail Allied and United States prisoners of war, including persons
under trial or con victed, ha the foilowing added: "This condition
annula the previous con ventions on the subject of the exchange of
prisoners of war, including the one of July, 1918, in course of rati-
fication. However, the repatriation of German prisoners of war,
interned in lfolland and in Switzerland, shall continue as before.
The repatriation of German prisoners of war shall be regulated at
the conclusion of the prelîminaries of peace."

Article 12.-Pro viding for the withdrawal of German troops
from territory which. belonged before the war Wo Russia, Roumnania
and Turkey, is rewritten. Territory whît.i belonged Wo Austria-
Hungary is added to that froan which the Gernians must with-
draw inimediately, and as to, territory which belonged Wo Russia,
it as provided that the (Jeranan troops now there shall withdraw
withi the frontiers of Geranany "as soon as the Allies, taking into
account the internal situation of those territories, shall decide that
the time for this lim corne."

Article 15.-" Renunciation" is substittuted for "abandon-
ment" in stipulating that the teraties of Bucharest and B3rest-
Litovsk are nullified.

Article 16.-Providing free access for the Allies into territory
evacuated through the German eastern frontier, is changed so as
to deolare mach aceeas i8 for the purpose of conveying supplies to
the populations "and for the purpose of maintaining ordei',"
instead. of "or for any other purpose."'
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Ai ticle 17.-Oiginall poiin o the unconditional capitu-
lation" within one niont of ail German forces operating in East
Africa, is substituted by a clause requiring only "evacuation by
ail German forces operating in Eust Africa within a period to be
fixed by the Allies."

Article 18.-Providing for the repatriation of ail civilians be-
longing to the Allies or associated powers other than those enumer-
atetd in article three, is arnended to eliminate a reservation that
any future dlaims or demands by the Allies and the United States
shah remain unafïected.

Article 22.-Providing for the surrender of 160 Gerinan sub-
marines is changed to read " aIl submarines now existing " with the
added stipulation that "those which cannot take the sea shall be
disarmed of their inaterial and personnel and shall remain under
the supervision of the Allies and the United States." '

Further provisions are added requiring tfhat -all the conditions , ~
of the article shall be carried into effect within fourteen days; that
submarines ready for sea shahl be prepared to leave German ports
immediately upon orders by wireless and the remainder a t he
carliest possible mnoment.

Article 23.-Providing for the disposition of Gierman surface
wvar.gF.pis, has additional clauses requiring that vessels designated
for internnient shalh be rencly to leave German ports within seven
(lays upon diretions by wirýees, and that the rnilitary armianient
of aIl vessels of the auxilîary fleet shail be put on shore.

Article 26.-Providing that the Allied blookade remains un-
changed has this sentencc added: "The Allies and the United
States sliould give consideration to the provisioning of Geriany
during the armistice to the cxtent rccognized as necessary."

Article 28.--4ro\-iding conditions of evacuation of the Belgian
coast (fromi which the Gerînans actuahly 'had been driveri before
the armistice was signed), ivas changed in niinor particularm.

Article 34.--Providing that the duration of the armistice slialI
be thirty days, and that if its clauses are flot carried into execution,
it may be renounced upon forty-eight hours' warning, hmn the
following added: "It is understood that the execution of articles
fliree and eighteen shahl not warrant the renunciation of the
armistice on the ground of insufficient execution withiti a period
fixed except in the case oe had faith in carrying themn into execution.
In order to asure the execution of thîs convention under the best
conditions the principle of a permanent international armistice
commission is admitted. 1This commission shall act under the
authority of the Allied military and naval commandýers-in-chief.

Oob~~~. %a,.'., kig
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Jioteam 1anb 3etsam.

RHYMtD WXLLS.

The following will have to he added to, the collections of
rhyrned wilIe. It ie the will of Mr. Joseph Bell, -of Ambleside..
gardeus, S(treathaxn, S.W., and Cannon streét, E.C., who died oli
March 18. It was proved at £1,164 by the executrix and executor
nained therein:--

"1 will and bequeave
To ber 1 bereave,
Rose Georgina Bell,
About whom ALL 8peak well,
My CHUM angl my WIFE,
My soul and rny life,

ALL MY ESTATE.
So make NO mistake,
My worthy solicitor,
Lest o'nights unadvised, I frequently visit yer.

Aý4 straw was required in the rnaking of bricks
It is nee"ful to, have an executrix;
So_ I appoint Miss Jane Fordharn, provided she'll act,
And as niy executor, the wvork to, enact,
My brothier Frank Bell, who'e aeutely exact."

WiTH APOLoGiES TO LORD 'J "iNNYsoN.

Suggested by a day blos in Court at Qseoode Hall owing to the
whole tirne being taken up by a long-winded KOC. in another case.

Talk, talk, talk,
At the Fîîll Bench Court, K.C.-

And would I èould carry out
The thoughts that arise in nie.

Oh! well for the suave C. J.,
That he ptacefully nods in his chair,

Oh! weli for the Junior V.s,
For never a cent they care.

And the stream of talk goes on
Like a tide through anemnpty mill,

But, oh!l for a club to, crack hie head,
And make him ait down and he euhl.

Talk, talk, talk,
Ail day, if you muet, K.C.-

But the chance fur a fée for a day that je gone
Will neyer corne back-to me.


